Self-disclosure in adult and mental health nursing students.
Self-disclosure, the process whereby people verbally reveal themselves to others, is an important interpersonal skill in initiating, developing, maintaining, and terminating therapeutic relationships. Studies of this interpersonal skill in nursing have, primarily, focused on adult nurses. They are dated, make no comparisons between this and other nursing specialisms, and have not considered the patient as a focus for nurses' self-disclosure. This study attempts to address these issues in relation to student nurses by: replicating a previous study of self-disclosure in adult nursing students (ANS) and offering a comparison of two nursing specialisms, reporting on the use of this skill in relation to the patient. A matched sample of 25 ANS and 25 mental health nursing students (MHNS) were asked to complete a modified version of Jourard's 25-item self-disclosure questionnaire. The findings suggest that: ANS were more self-disclosing than students sampled in an earlier study (Burnard and Morrison, 1992); both sets of students disclosed significantly less items to the patient as target-person than to other categories; and MHNS disclosed significantly more items than the ANS to the patient category.